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rum *r < the war'', marfhtd tr.r^a^ti F>«-Ue<*hdirect to Broadw** ud thenee to the City Bali.
Tfcj e:r:t<n -broUftbC'it do line or tto procession til
tbiosgr' with pcopie. and the refiraect was the reoipient
«f toi : nnterag ovation. Arrived at the Paik Hartar't?»lis ttcn vcm ui\wv. up In line and Biipper
,-ri*ec tin..11. alter which each huersack wfaS lillod with
two da; > :t.tiou», and the regiment oounter marching
patted tn«' City Flail, b/cko 01 ce more iatocolumn,and In
thai crrcr ptoceoutHl down Broadway, around tUo Batterytl :uco to pitr No 2, where they e mbarked oa
fcoaid tL" tieercer Ked Jacknt for Amboy, thure to take
the traiL tor iliilacleiptiia ana Was'u:n£ton The embarkation,wh'.c.v Trtu eirtfii; in a most orderly manner, was
the cccas:'. n o( many t?a>ful adieua between the soldiers
mad tholi f al(18. itiC tvut.i tii.R departed with 854
men, lisiforaed 'n »>ie b'i« ri -dlation drew and equipped
wita Spiii'gtleld miibl.eu.
One evi only tuu occurred to dica in some measure

the joy o' 'he regiment ai tie ('epartnre, !?:.ftxe sudden
death yesteve.ay moruii'g ot one i.< its ottloe/s, l irstl.teutenaiitP.. t-'tewart rlart, of Company F. Mr. Hart, who
is a ton of Judge Hart, waa tai.on ill a short time since
with put! .1 tote tLi.'iU, and hia sickness resulted fatally
at tko tncoent hij regiment vra? making preparations to
depart.
The ftUc wit>g is a li*t of the officers:.
iWd.Cc-iotel, H *< }mour !.*< sivg; I.iecteeanV Colore!,

Thos. F. tforTli; Uajer.ihtnes A. Johnson.
R*fT-.rfijetaat, J, Braincrd Taylor; Surgeon, J. C.

gt&wart wuanernjMte', Gardiner Spruig Haires; Ai- a
ion r'x'a on, a is. fcuipoiat; Cuupain, Thos U. Career.
Li*r.I'.rapMiy A. Hpttio, C'.iis. a. c<mith; First L«eu

teniat, Geo. i'.ejnolda. Ensigu. itomeyn Bejardua.
ttmpa.., L.Captain Xeisrn it Barium; First Lisa

tecatt, Jc an rickers; tiisian Cnaries Hilbert.
C'Kpar; C.Captain, John W.l.yon First Lieutenant,

Jficah P Kelly; Fna'gu, ( Larue EverdolL
Company ]>.CJtptuin, Wnlium C Grower; First Lieutenant,BtOjdUin sScawaro, Kungn, John Burleigh.
Compaq-' K.Oautaie, ClailesG 'tone; First Lieutenant,Gtnrgo C. Soreo E&sKn, John F. UcClacn.
Cossvac.' 1- .Captain, l.anklin J. Davis, bn3lgn, WilUamMatiocks.
Company t..Captain. James B. 1 >emareat; First Lleu*enwt,I ?r raid well; EnM(tn, L. C. Mabey.
Crmpan; a.X'ap'am, Jamee ryrrell, First l ieutenant,

.'oei 0 Mwtia; ijjfcum, FU#s P. l'eilei.
Coirpar^ 1.Cuptahi, Andrew Wilson First Uevitenmst,

(UK M. Lurk: Ensign, Augustus M. Proteus.
Company Captain, Gidecn X. Jol .lea; First

L!eute»ar,i, Howard H. Dudley; ilni'grn, Alvln M.
T? UM.OJ.
For. VimnUHorttd Staff.Sergeant Mn.or, Herbert H

HaU; Quartermaster Borpoant, Joseph Foley; I run
Major. . Ix>boeuf; Fife Major, . Irwiu; Hospital steward,
Harvey W Iknson.

AEBTVAL AHD DEI'ABTURE OP THE SECOND
REGIMENT OF WiiW HAMPfcHIBE.

X'LAG TV.'/ KNTATION ON TH* BATTERY.DINNER TO
THE BTAiF AT TUB KVEKi-TT HOI »K.THE STAL

T03T3LAD8 OF THK (> KAMIK STATE.NO
QCARTtlt FOB KEBKI.8.THK HBCKPTIOX 01' THK
MSOIHENT BY THK SONS OF NBW HAMPSHIRE.
TB3 ICuTLAB OVATION, ETC.. ETC.
The cry U Btill they come,'' tud when that cry LJ roIeaUd lot the coirardiy rebels of the South take beed and

tremble '_ »h.cd their masked batteries, and not be too
tiasty to meot the "Lyon'' in his den. Yesterday wu a

glorious summer's day, and the gorgeous sun or June,
which ran his flashing beams athwart the heavens, also
threw a spare ray on the city of New Yoik, lending a

glow of lustre to the sheen of layecets and ccquettirg
with uniformed votaries of war until they re jected
back hi? rays In almost co equal »p!en<lor. Were a
Southern lire eater to tako a chance stroll along Broadwayanl other thoroughfare* of our city yesterday, he
would be compelled to exclaim, despite liis intolerant
arUtccrtt c assumption of Impertinence, that "verily,
the people of the Union ore a mighty people, and their
tursz will be mightiest in the cause of right "

the SccoLd regiment of New Hampshire Voi .nleers,
mta worthy to adorn many fnture pages of milltar/
liistc*j, arrived in this city yesterday morning at n'.ne
o'clock, frcna Boston, per the Fall Biver steamer Bay
State. They left Boston at half-past four o'clock on
Thursday eVonU'g, and arrived at Fall River at fortyl'.vem'nutes past six. taking the boat there,
they got under way and arrived in Mew Vork
»t th: tour above speciflcd. The li'ggajre, consisting of
twenfy-cce camp wagons and one ambulance, was divided
between the Bay State and Empire State, and La consequenceof its cumbrousness wae transmitted to Elizibethport,New Jerhev, there to await the regimen', for
the pury.ee of being torwarded to Washington. The
regiment consists of nine companies of infantry, armed
with the Springfield musket, and a splendid rule corps
armed with Sharp's rifles, they wore a uniform adopted
by the State of New Hampshire, consisting of a dark blue
jacket, light blue pantaloons and light blue cap, with a
led border. All the stiff are -pietdidij moucted and
equipped. Major Stevens had a magnificent light bay
Moirraa stailion presentee to t.m by the citizen.- of toncora,Jf. H , previous to It;# departure. He is a perfect
type of a war horse, full or mettle and strength. Adjutant
Lacgley rides a beautiful bav hcrse purchased by the
cltizeos of Manchester, N H , from the British army.
He was through the Crimean campaign, and Is, therefore,
famllli" with tho -'pomp una circ.imaUu.i_ a or glorious
wartaiw."
On Its anival the regiment was received at pier No.

42, North river, by about two hundred and flfiy of mesonsot New Hampshire resident in this and adjacent
cities, ftc.org the most prominent ot wiiom v.ere the follow;cggent lemon:. Measis H B. Perkins, W. H. Brigga.
J. W. timer7, F. 1*. James, L. H. Brodhead, John Hanson,
C. A. So-i3c: G. E. Metd'jm, L. L. Brltton and Ralph C.
Cutter.

Mr. . A. Peterson acted as Grand Marshal.
On landing tho regiment was drawn up In

line opposite the Battery, surrounded by crowds
of eathu*Ua3tic admirers. So much deserved
praise has been bestowed on other regiment3
passing through New York en rovi< to the seat of operations,that it is almost lmp< sslble to find iaeguage to exiolthe hardy sons of New Hampshire according to their
deserts. However, as they appeared drawn up in line
cppcelte the Battery ytsterday, the military ejo couid
not fail to cotcct at a glance the lully ceveloped rigor ot
tnaahtod throughout tncir cloee and well ordortd ranks.
Hen from the mountain and men from the valley, tall,
Arm a£d erect young men, with the robutt glow of health
on their cheeks and the bracing Influence of the pore
country air swelling and oxpanding their besoms, stood as
graoei uily u the poplar and as stout as the oak In those
ranks "the observed of all observers,'-' and the exact
types cf trie manhood. As soon as all the arrangements
word completed the oflbors took a position in the centre,
and tha ceremony of presenting a magnificent army regulationbanner six feet six inches by six leet, was proceeded
with.

H. H PssaQis, Esq , proceeded to present the banner,
on behalf or the sons of Now Hampshire, In the following
appropriate and patriotic language .
Hcuhsk* op Naw BUm-sama.A few weeks since the
ens of New Hampshire, resident in this city, received
with distinguished honors the first New Hampshire regiment,and to-day they are proud to recognise you as the
wet thy recipients of a like demonstration. In the name,
than, and in behalf of the sons of Now Hampshire and of
great and lojal New York, we bid you a most cordial
welcom?. It has been very truly said that there have
been men or a spirit so noble that, in saving their own
ccustTy, they had in view no motives of a selfish character,beyond, Indeed, tho satisfaction of havicg done so.
And the time is not far distant when ail right thinking
men w:l( g'adly rocopmse the brave soldiers who are now
no heroicaUy defending the honor of our country s flag, as
beionglrg to this class of men. And when the I>avisc3
and the Beauregards of the South shall be remembered
as «mly they may be.wncse names are written but in
saal.an^. when the btaves of the Crimea and the heroes
of the Indies shall live only in brass and marble, the
caraea ol Scott, of Ellsworth, and of Butler will be inscribedcn our broad prairle6.will be murmured by
every brcck.will be mirrored in every lake.aye,
will be written in every valley and on every mountainpeak throughout tho length and breitdth of
our land. Soldiets, yours is not an a^bnging.a devastating,a destroying mission. You go forth to build up,
and to maintain our beloved Unior.to preserve our
nationality and to save a bold, a reckless, and now, a

jriektO, a piratical, a rebellious people from a fate Aorse,I tr.ay a'.mcst say, than that of the fabled Ision, who for
the murder of his own sister, was doomed to be perpetuallytpua upon a wheel, amid hlssiDg serpents, and the
burnlrg lava tide of hell! Soldiers of New Hampshire!
we who were born and nurtured amid the same granite
fcU'.3 to which you have just bidden adieu.we wlioso
kindred and friends aro pillowed on her rocky bosom.we
are proud of you to day and feel that the spirit of Stark
and Langdon" still lives," and animates your bosoms.
Onward, enward, then, shall bo our motto, as wekhow it
Se yovn. Onward, until the demon of treason and disunionis crushed from our land, nnd " Yankee Doodle,''and ths "Star Spangled Banner" shall onco again thrill
the hearts of a patriotic, a united,an invincible people.Mr. CumjB A. Souls thon addressed the soldiers as
foi'ows:.
Coion Marstox, Omenta aki> Soldixrs. ok thk Sioond

K*r.ui*jT of Naw aaMitBia* Vou-.viksk-:.I have been
commluloucd by the sons of New Hampshire resident in
New York city; and vlclnUy to present to you this, our
country 'b flag, as a flight expression of tbelr interest and
sympathy with you on your way to the Beat of war.
3hough now dwelling beyond her boundaries, we love our
own eld Granite Stato. We Know that sbe baa never
flinched when duty his called her, either in tbe
field or in the council. In the early struggles which gave
our country birth she poured out her blood and btr treasure.Her Stark led the New Hampshire troops at Bunker
Hi'.!, aid in his hinds her name and her honor wore safe
at Priccetcn and trenton, acd in the darkest hour of the
(evolution his victory at Bennington sent joy and glad
nesa throughout the land. We remember, too, that at
Brandyw in c and Germantown her Sullivan led the Right
division. And now. when tbe attempt is made to over
throw that constitution and those laws under which the
nation's prosperity has been obtained, New Hampshire
again nob.y responds to the call for men and treasure to
sustain this constitution acd to maintain the supremacyof the law. Take then, this Star Span'
^led Batnsr, with the thirty-four stars.not one of them
erased acd not one dimmed.the cmblom of our Union
«nd cur strength. New Hampshire's star shines as
brightly o? any other in tho :lorloua galaxy. Boar it to
tbe battle field, and, rallyirg beneath lt« folds with that
oawavf ring courage which a consciousness of right al
ways ctgcacTcrs, set to it that it nev.ir traliB in the dust,
and that every rebel meets with a traitor's doom. We
are your bre thren. Wo have dradk the Bame milk and
?>roathed the same air that has nurtured you. Wo know
tbe material of which New Hampshire makes her men,
and we know that In your hands dishonor can never
reach this flag. May tbe God of Battles protoct ycu in
the hour of conflict, and His aid and your own crave
hearts and strong hands lead you on to speedy victory.Tbe regiment was then put in marching order and pro
ceeded to tho Arsenal, in White s.reet, where the privateswere provided with a good and substantial dinner
On Invitation of the committee, tbe stall officers, precededby the committee, marched to tho Everett Bouse,wbero fhe gentlemanly proprietor, Mr. Hritton, had a
gpJeadid dinner awaiting them. About two hundred gentlemensat down to tho dinner, among whom wer? Uornco
Wreeley, Hon. Judge Peabody and others. Ttriitjn
UostrrcD <.rc.it credit for his ,id!uii..blo arraogeuioais on

I
z&cu-.oa, trsrJtbiig b*nsj beec »err>i «p a to*

b«t
The dlacuMloB of the v land* mi fell/ crmploled by

fo> r o'clock, when (ha (Monel summoned has aids Id pro
cct d to w Lite street to join the regiment. Tie line of
prcgTf'jg was taken down Broadway to Canal, through
C»n*l to Kim, and thence to the araecal, where the rerlbetl wcro ready for the start. No delay of any couae
quince was had, and they marched dowa Broadway to
pifr No 3 North river, amidst the enthusiastic cheers of
tbr usasds of upeciators. At pier No. It the Kill ven Kuli
took them oo board and got under way for Eli/abetbport
about nix o'clock. f»om whence the} started by rail for
Washington, via hasten, Harrieb'irg and Baltimore last
eight
The following tribute from the pen of a patriot 13 not

ttrown away cn this noble rsgtaect and gives a just ea
timato ui tnoir worth as soldiers .1

FBO PATB1A.
I?t>C*IH«D to tK* 8«<WSI) ITS* UA3f)-*!VIS 8SOIMK.1T.

The grand oM earth stakes at the tread of t^e Ncrsemso,
Who meet, as of old, in defence of the true;

All hall to the stars that are set it their banner,
All Uaii to the red, and tha white, and the blue.

As each column wheels by,
Bear their hearts' battle cry,
It was Warren's, 'lis bweet lor our country to die.

I uncavter and Ooce, Iawnia and Concord, 1
Old Pi£twouth and Kteae, send their stalworth young
men;

Ibev come from the plough, and the loom, and the anvil,
Fiom the marge of the sea, from the hill top and glen.

A3 esch cckmn wheeis by,
Bear their hearts' battle cry,
It was Warren's, 'fls sweet lor our country to <114.

The lira; era of fair women, like legions of angets,
Watch over our soldiers by day and bv eight

A:iO the King of all Glory, the Chie< of all Armies,
Shall love them sr.d leud them v.ho dare to be right.

As each column whoela by,
Bear their hearts' battle civ.

It vm Warrens, 'Tis rvsec'/lor our country to die.
Jim 20, 1S61. TBOMAS BAIL*" ALDRICH.
ILf subjoined is a bit of the oJlicers..
Pitld and staff (Wcm.Coiooel, Oilman lUrston; LieuteuantCo'onel.Frank b. Flske; Ha^.or, Josiah Stevens, Jr.;

Arjutar.t, Samuel G. I&ngley, (juartermaster, John 8.
Gcafter; Suigeon. Dr. Geoige H. Hubbard; Chaplain,
kit. HeDJy E Parker.

Ot.Tijjan;. A~Capt. I, Darker. Liev.teaants Metcalf and
Titus.

Ctinfany 8.G. CriUln, and Lioutenants Walker
and Cojby.Ccmpai.y C.Capt. Jam*s W. Carr, and Lleuteoanta
Piatt ai d Brraham
Comfany V.Capt. Hiram Rol'.lns, and Lieutenants
!es ana Parmenter.

E.Capt. Leonard Drown, and Lieutenants
Smith and lbomi>acn.

urn**».'/ /".Capt. lhoooasgnow, and MeutcoantsLittlefled and Young.
< wifat']/ O.Capt. Ephralm Western, and Lieutenants

Farr and Rogers.
Comfany H.Capt. Ichabod Pearl, and Lieutenants Pat-

tereon and Preacott.
Company J.Opt. E. L. B*!loy, and Lieutenants Langlevand Hubbard.
<<>mpat>y K.Capt. W. 0. Sides, and Lieutenant God-

frey and Rand. ;
A number of aistlngu shed military gentleman accompanythe regiment to Washington.

MILITARY MOVEMENTS IN NEW YORK.
DEPARTURE OP COL. McCUNN S REGIMENT.

This regiment leave- the city this afternoon, at six
o'clcck, for Washington, via the Camden and Amboy
Bailroad. Yesterday the men received tholr uniform^,
and they are now well equipped with everything. It la
net expected that the regiment will have any unneoes-

sary delay In the capital, bat that they will proceed di- i

rectly to the seat of war.

Coionel J. H. VcC inn begs leave to acknowledge the
maguiilcent and timely donation to his regiment of a large
quantity of very superior underclothing for tbe aseof ]
sick In the hospital and the men in camp from tbe bene-
voient ladies of Trinity churcl). through Mrs. Dr. Ggllby.
It aflorrs him the greatest »at sfaction '.n acknowledging
ibe above to state that he has received very many other
manllestations of kind.v benovoience towards his men
from tbe various philanthropic associations for tbe relief
and comfort of the volunteer soldier.

THE EE KALB BEGIMENT.
Five German regiments having already departed for

tbe seat of war. The only cne now left in the city Is the
Do Kalk regiment, Colonel Leopold Von GiUa. This corps
has been unier marciJig orders since last Sunday, bat
have been unable to receive a clearance from the United
States authorities. I
Unlike the numerical regiments, this command does not

belong to the State, but was organized under the Unlted
States regulation, and gi into service for three years.
They consequently rcceive their arms from the federal
government. The unilorms and accoutrements, all of
*hlch are of the first class, were furnished by the Union
Defencc Committee and R. A. Witthaus, Esq. On Sundaylast a detachment of the officers accompanied Ool.
Von Gilsa to Governor's Island, where they inspected a
number of muskets, which Coi. l'raoklin had orders from
the War 1^apartment to supply the regiment with. But
tbrae weapons woro found to b« tinflt ir> be parried !>y
aay military, even In time or peace, much less to take
iiito the batt:e field, fad were consequently rejected

Col. Von Gilsa hag the promise of good and effective
weapons, and as soon assucharo received h swill lead
his command to the seat cf war. This, tlieo, is the only
drawback In the departure of this fine regiment, and if
the authorities ate anxious tc have its services they must
si pply them with an effective firearm. The regiment
may be ordered eff at any moment. According to orders
received, the Pe Kalb regiment were to have gone off on
'ast Thursday, the day after the presentation of the ele
tgant banaor. The reasons above stated, however, deerredthem from executing this demand.

SECOND REGIMENT N. Y. 6. M.
A few more recruits will be received to join the squad

that lea-res for Washington oulMcnday, by applying at the
Armory in Seventh street, near Third avenue, or 109 Fultonstreet.

THE TWENTY-FIFTH REGIMENT.
The Twenty-fifth regiment, Cole eel Kerrigan, is desirousof obtaining twenty tuusicisu, with a band master.

Application may be made at the camp, Quarantine, Staten
Island, or to Lieutenant Colonel E C. Charles, 91 l.lberty
st:eet.

CAPTAIN HOGANS ARTILLERY.
Captain Hogan's battery of Flying Artillery have at

lorgth found the proper place for active service, and expectto leave for the seat of war by Wednesday next.
Tie-e will be a meeting of tbe company to morrow at
Mon 1ague Hall, Brooklyn, at four o'clock. All arrangementsmust be completed by that time, as the company
are to join the regiment by Monday, when they will be
mustered m, equipped and put under pay. A few good
men will be taken to HI u;> the ranks In place of some
rejected.

CAMERON ZOUAVES.
Recruitirg effloes for the above corps will be opened on

Monday next at 100 Bowery and 648 Broadway. None but
first claa? men will be recei. ed. This regiment will be
mustered into service immediately upon reporting
full, rbey will be armed with Enfield riilee. The foUowir?order has been issued .

SPECIAL OKDEK SO. 2.
HiUD((r.LRTSRJ CAMXRON ZotTAVB, >

Tuax 31,1361. J
Tho officers of tte abov regiment will meet at the

Astor House, rcom No, 20, at one o'clock P. M , 22d
lost. Names for the non commissioned officers will be
presentoa tor consideration, and other important business
to te transacted. By order of

C. F. VAN lrt'ZER,Lieutenant Colonel Command lug.

PRESIDENT'S LIFE GUARD.
The President's Life Guard, Col. Gcodwin, is being filled

at tho headquarters, 6&6 Broadway. None arc enrolled
but those who are supposed to bo moral and true men.
and who will do credit to themsoives, their officers ana
heir country. Tnis regiment has been warmly commendedfiom many pulpits is New York and Brooklyn, as the
design is to have a regiment which shall be high in moral
tone aid free from moet of the vices of camp life. An
early application of the right stamp of men will soon fill
tho regiment, and thus secara orders to inarch.

CLTNTON RIFLES.
Officers connected with tbe above corp3 are requested

to attend a meeting of importance for tho transaction of
spcclal busines*, at the headquarters, 62 William street,this day at twelve M. A non attendance will be consideredas a withdrawal from the organization.

THE NEW IRISH REGIMENT.
iu mecduaiDg lae jrieu regiment mat is to| be formed

iu this city, we made a slight mistake in refereme to the
places where communication might be addressed. They
are aa follows:.,'obn Lynch,corner of Thirty ninth street
and Third avenue; I.ieut. Colonel Kelly, at Mr. Dowds,
No. 22 Flotcher street, or in enre of P. McKenzio, No. I?
Centre street.

SCOTT RIFLES.
OENF.RAI. OBDKB.

The lire ofllt.ore will report at the regimental head
quarters, No. X'j Beekman street, on Saturday, 224 Inst.,
at a quarter to four o'clock, where they will drill from
lour to six o'clock. By order

CHAS. LF. OKNDRE, Lieut Col. Commanding.
Mabccb B. Monck, Acting Adjutant.

BROOKLYN LIGHT INFANTRY.
Captain Dunn's company of Brooklyn Light Infantry i>

about to join an organization that will proceed South in a
few days. For the purpose of making the necessary ar"
rangements, a meeting of the company will be held at
the Brooklyn City Hall, tomorrow afternoon at Ave
o'clock. Punctual attendance is requested. A few more
men will be acceptcd to All up vacancies.

YOUNG'S KENTUCKY LIGHT CAVALRY.
Major T. E. Rawllngi has already been ottered some two

hundred ard fifty men from this city. A recruiting office
has been opened at 1C.» Bowery, in charge of Lieu tenant
Abohbot, and others will be opened by Monday next.
Captain 1 yon Isaacs, formerly of Company A. troop New
York Hussars, who will bo connected with Young't regiment,can be seen at G3B Broadway, where uay Informationrespect:Pg the rceuneut can be obtained. Jtters I
for Sloior Rawi'.tgs C»a bo adlron-.-a to 559 Brgtiwajr,

fEW YORK HERALD, Si
ARRIVAL OP RIFLES FROM GERMANY.

I AI.HK UrOHIB MOiHMNU tbw-tes NBOBftSITY
op rmonuLT aiming ovb tol^thm.

The arrival of rt-to« la this city by the ejeaoer Boru
latarns out ujoo examination to b« not quit* to extea

slve «n cperatloc d8 ww at rlrst supposed Aa soon M
It was ktow* that any had arrived, rumir, forever bmy,
at ctce cliculated * report that lifty thousand Knfleld
r-Mes Lad been b-ought by the atowner, th 4 they were
ordeicd by Ilie UniteO States government, and that a

Dumber of our regiments whe are waltlcg for ariua would
be at c nee supplied aad despaired tjthe scene of action
Ihls, however, Is cot tile case, as there are but live thou
mad riMes; aad Ic&teaa or be.ng goreriment property,
tbey were consigned to a«d are owned by a

la'ge ceaJer In this city, who has' Imported
litem to sell to any parties having aece-j!ty
fcr 8u:h utlcles. The pfreon to whom we aliuJe, Mr.
Bcker, of C'iff street, expects l>y the next Hamburg
bt '-»mer a similar let of rirtos, so that In a few days we
w tU have weapons enough to arm ten regiments. Our
ccldicis arc very bad ctl for proper arms. Many of our
regiments that cave left this cltj have gone away carry
lag with them the old fashioned and almc^t oaele»s
pr.colU boie m.iiket. 11 Is true that they have beet
premised rules upon their arrival in Washington, but
thU premise, In some cases, has not been kept. For
Instance oee of cur bc.st regiments.the Duryeo/.uaves.
Id Httil uslnt the smooth bom, which olacea them at a

terrib'e dlrudvactage, as the en;my can at all times
keep out of their rauge, while with taelr rides they pick
oC the Zua\ c« with perfect safety to themseivei. This
bhwiid cot he, wid we hope soon to see the evil remedied.
IVre are now in this city eom,? Ave regiments ready
n1 wj.iig to depart at ooce, but i^ej are cot auppllCKi
w .th any euacription of arms, nor ova the office/:-. tell
vUen they will be. l<et the government or State, as the
case aay be, get ten or twenty thousand stand of arm.-,
of the proper make, and they will have very little dltflcullyIn finding men In this city alone to carry them
The riilea cf wh;ch wo have spoken are Mule's, and
were manufactured 'n I'nsala Ihe onei that are to
urin we uitdertund are cf the wrae description. Whi'.o
we have plenty of arms in our inRst, lot ua not keep our
volunteers here idling their time away in amp, when
ti-ey should be asblstiLs taelr feiio* 4olGi«rn lu subduing
Lhe rebellion.

THE f CN'EBAL OF MAJOK NTHGOP.
IM'OBIMt EISIM.AIT O* TilK 8KVKNTH RK'iIMKNT.
The funeral of Mtjor VTinthrcp who wu killed In the

charge at B'g Bethel, Va , on the 10th iast., took place yesterdaymorning from the armory cf the 6eveoth regiment,
in Third avenue. The display was a \ ery imposing one

indeed, and attracted a large crowd of ladles and gentlemenfrom aJl quarters of the city. Ten o'clock was tho
hour fixed for the funeral ceremony; but long before that
time the armory wa.s completely jammed with vialterr.
The ooffiu containing tho ream.on of the deceased was

plnced In the chamber occupied by tho Board of Officers,
wd w as covered with wreaths and sweet spelling doworf.
it was a very handsome metallic case, and bore tho followinginscription:.

?//// ////

T3I1000RK W1NTHROP J
} Boic* Sjairsmxu 21, 1828. S

Ditv Ji'« 10, 1W1 \

Finding the room was not large enough to contain the
military and the friends of deceased the collln was rotr.cved to the large drill room on the third floor, and hore
It was arranged the services should be hold. Ten men

"rem the Ninth company.the one to whloh deceased for
nerly belonged.were detailed to convey the colliu up
itaiis and act an pallbearers on the occasion.
Meanwhile the First, Sixth, Seventh and Ninth companiesformed a hollow square, and as the cartege moved

up stairs tho square opened, and closed again whon the
procession had passed In. The chaplain of the regiment,
the Rev. I'r. Wcatoa, of St. John's church, outdated on

lhe occasion, reading the Kplscopal service for the dead
n a meat Impressive manner. Then followed a brief but
ipproprlate discourse upon the life and death of Major
Wiathrop, during the delivery cr which the eyes of many
persoci were bedlmmed with tears.
The services being concluded, the hollow square filed

down sta'rs and formed again on Seventh street, directly
in Trent of the armory. Thecotfla, borr.e by deceased's
comrades in arms, slowly followed, and the officers of the
regiment, togethor with the relatives and personal
n lends of deceased, brought up the rear. A small brats
howitzer.one which «?<-ceased had often handled during
ills term of service in the Seventh.served as a
catafalque. It was a most appropriate hearse
Tor tfca occoslou, and as It passed slowly
along the street, to the funeral dirge of the
lionH ffist r»'» mma oinirulo r)c ImttcAaoltrn A trt fw>a

military spectacle we hare seldom witnessed.
Tbe prcccesion started from the armory about twenty

minutes to clevt:i o'clock, in tbe following order:.
I'latcon of police, commanded b> Capt. Turnbull.
National Guard Band, playing a funeral dirge.

Itruni Corps.
Ibe escort consisting of the First, Bixth, Seventh and

Ninth Companies of tbe Seventh Reciment.
Tbe Chaplain aud Undertaker.

Tbe Hearse, escorted by members of tbe Nlntb Conspany.
4 r« rtf thf> Reflrtnvnl Staff.
Relative* and frlondi of deceased.

Tbe escort wa.i fully v.nlformed with white pantaloons,
\c, but the pallbearers and attendants on tbe bearso
wore ir.sticguishel from tbe rest by tbelr wearing
fatigue diets. Lieutenant Colonel Pond bad command or
tlie detaebmont, wbile tbe musicians and drum corps
were subject to the order* oi Major (iraham. Brigadier
General Hall, Ms.,or £baler, Captains Sbumway, Price,
and several of the staff officers, were in the pro
cctascn. also Lleutcuant Yelverton, of Colonel Duryee's
Zouave*, «uid Captain Myers, of General Butlers is tall
Among the citizens who followed tbe hoarse, were
the two brothers of deceased, ffm. W. Wlnthrop
and Chailcs Wlnthrop. Mr. Thomas W. Parkin,
Charlea fl. Parkis, Charle3 F. Wlnthrop, F. B. Wintbiop,and other relatives of deceased were also in at
tenuance. The usual badge of mourning was worn oa
the '.eft h: u), aud wbile marching the troops had their
muskets reversed. Passing down Seventh street, the pro
cession wheeled to the left at Second avenue, and then
passed up Eighth street to Broadway The route was
then up Broadway to Fourteenth street, through Fourteenthstreet to Fourth avenue, where tbe procession
baited in front of the Kew Haven Railroad depot. Tha
remains were placed on board of the cars about eleven
o'clock, and soon afterwards the corpse of the gallant
soldier was hurt vlug onward to its last reetiag place In
the Elm City.
thk rrNKKAi, or major wjnthbop in nkw haven.

N*w H.kVKs, Conn., June 21, 1861.
The funeral of Major Wlnthrop this afternoon was attendedby a procession of over one thousand persons,

including the Veteran Grays, Governor's Fcot Guard,
Kmmett Guards, Russell's School Battalion, National
Blues, Officers of tbe Horse Guards, City Government,
Gall Students, iic. Tbe hearee was draped in an Americanflag. During the pawago of tte procession up
Chapel street the bells were tolled and cannon ftred. The
2ags throughout the city were at halt-mast, and many
of the stores on Chapel street were draped in mourning.

THE MASSACHUSETTS SOLDTEBS IN THR
SICKLES BRIGADE.

fFrom the Boston Herald. June '21J
Captain J. T. Burgess, of Cambriogeport, who took his

company to New Vork <>n Monday list, to join the 3iokle»
'tiigade, loturted to Boston yesterday morning, to settleup somo business matters. Tbe Massachusetts men
who have joined this brigade are well pleased with the
opportunity offered them, everything being found as
rcpieeentcd to them. The troojw are now encamped at
Camp Scott, Stmton Islacd, and tbe brigade, which now
numbers 4 600 men, is rapidly fllllrg up. It is expected
tbat.lt will have its full complement.6,000 men.by tomorrow.I nited States officers commenced to muster
the troops Into service yesterday. Out of eighty-throe
men telorgirg to Captain Burgees' company all except
one pasted examination Captain Burgess will return to
Ctmp Scott this afternoon, and wtil take with hiu> fifteen
ijocd, able bodied men to fill up his ranks. He desires
tbat these who wish to enli£t shall be at Williams' Hall,
CambrWgeport, before three o'clock P. M.

THE CAMPS IN OUR VICINITY.
The steamer Major Andercon will visit all the camps today,for the purpose [of givirg the friends of the soldiersan opportunity to visit them, and to allow others to

tee what cawp lire is. It 13 expected that the Rov. Hen
ry Ward Beecher will preach before the Brooklyn Phalanx,now stationed at North Brothers, and there will no
<*cubt be a large crowd to hear him. The l>oat will make
three ttips, stopping and taking up passengers at Brook
!yn and Williamsburg each trip.

CASUALTIES IN THE ARMY SINCE JANUART1, ISGI.
Since tbe publication of the Army P.egtater for 1361,

there have been IK: resignations, 10 deaths, 2 dismissals,
3 cropped and 1 cashiered. Total casualties 209, or near1«*«v>in Af*U A# IKA A.IIM 1 J
IJ uuvutvu VI IUV lutliu uuiuwr VI VUIUU1I»1UUVU UIUceis.
The rtstation a have affected, more or less, all departmentsand all aims of ihe Reprice. In the Adjutant Gene

ral'a department, tour o(11cere out of fourteen have r«

'geed, IncIujjDg the late Aduitant General Cooper. The
late Quartermaster General, Jc eph E Johnston, heads the
list oi seven out of forty four who hare resigned In tha'.
department. In the corps of KngUseers, Ave out of fort/
eight: In the corps of Topographical Engineers, four out
of forty Ave, and in the Ordnance Department, sixteen out
of liftj- nice hare resigned.
Of the regiments, the dragoons an! cavalry have sufferedmost, the I'lrst dragoons having lost elghi officers;

the Second, eleven: and the two regiments of caviiry
I'O'irteen each, only one officer of tne mountan rifleiu-m
has resigned up to the present time, although fourteen of
the thirty-live otDcers of that regiment are Southerners
There have been twenty eight resignations in the four

artillery reyiments-. and In the ten regiments of infantry
the resignations vary from nine (in the Eighth) to one
(in the fourth}.The rank of tne 103oflieers who hare resigned Is shuwa
by the following .
Brigadier General 1 Second lieutenants 3S
Colons'* 5 Brevet Second I.ieut-< 'J
icuienantColonels a Burgeon- 2

Msjors 11 Assistant Surgeons IS
Captains 4P 2'aymasters 6
Fiist Lieutenants 4» Military Storekeepers .. 5
The deaths are:.The 8urgeon General, 1 Lieutenant

Colocol, 3 Ma ors, 2 Captains and 2 Kirst Lieutenants. 1
Major General (Twiggs) and 1 First Lieutenant were dls
mi°sed; 3 Captains were dropited from the rolls of the
army, and 1 Captain was cashiered.
The reb'.Kntnp f Ulcers are. with few exceptions, man

wto were '^jra U\ ?r apjK ii\; j. t»ua» sjouth^ra

LTEFItl>A¥, JtTN"E 22, 1861.
hiwt raw wrntrn vihoiwia.

TB2 WaS2CJHG CONVENTION.
Whmu.ici, Juue 21, lSdl.

Ibe Oooyeatioa to Cmj ido^sd sn cnliamc« rc'attrg to
Uj# aittburteiuvcla of the pub\e revenue, and rrcrlding
for tic app-Jf.aicct of ka AtidiUV,« Treasurer a--' Secretaryof the & aiir.en wealth; aiw, u vor>Ua»*.ce fiiics tfco I
salaries of cortaia officer?.
A re«olutir:i waj offered uid rofe-recf recomamlirg

to tile federal authoi ikies the ecojlructioc tui * ruliitary
road fiom Wsbbtcr, oc the Northwesters Vi^hiiu Haliroad,MUhwaid, to a B-tuWe po^Lt la Scit* western
Virginia.
A resolution M ia aUcptod liut a copv of tie IHx \

tlon of Independecce aid *i£:iati>rt>» bo f>>rirs.. Jod t J W'i
Prciidcat of the United States.
The Ccnvectlcc a.'jouixed o*e: until Mcula, to af* I

ttc Committee of SaTecUea tijuj to;orf .ct au ordinance
Tor the organ:?aV.cn of the State trilHla.

OUB BEDFORD COP.BEBPON'DBNCS.
Bj:> ob. >, June 19.9 P. M.

XV IVar O"; a4. Bt&f rlr.Ditpitc\ frcm Cavatn h iA'v?f.ccl<f:V. >.-iam : fc .'id.Rtit i UerMno
1'pon Cuml tlarl~P;tfat:k and M:u-n^nU of Col Wallace,4c
The town i« in » p'.aitf cf w'.ld th? drami

are calling our company and citizen.} together. An expresson hcrsolut bu juat arrived with '.ha following
deejatch, dtted C.mt^r'.Mid .

C" C toisr: I;--e \ ailiv Kc»cbj.
the bridge No. CI «u burned thla morning. The jc«

my, 2 COCBliceg, are marchingtn J'iednc:it,an2 Cumber
land id tbrratencd. Scud on vcur farcea at once.

C*pt. J. FAIiNKiltttx, We-, anth raiment.
The Cumberlaa J Valley oompaotea alluded tc

we at Ceatre7U'.», a bcjlI village In CumberlandValley, r.i , mlJway betwoon Utla and Cum
berland City, Oir compoay la taaklcj road7 to
start In the morr-g. T'asre are several rumors as to the
probable cause 0 thj alarm. It Is reported that it la a

foray to be mat'- on Cumberland and the border of Pena|
aylvania by part or the retreating fcrces from Har?er'a
Ferry, «nd tbat Wise (J«.Un Brows Wise) la marching on

Piedmont, whilj clt'reos in those regions felt comparativelysecure. In the confusion that exists here it tV.a
t'mo :t's hard to tell what their movements are cr tie
real destination cf the rebels,

liUZXkCABTXKS, June 19.11 P. M.
To the 11a or or KcrtAX\ C3ious:aiit at Bki voan .
A largerei>e! force la marchingagainst Cumberland. Tfcd

bt-t inlormatlcn :a that they nutr.i>or three thousand mea.
It Is more toil, likely I will Lave to retire wltu reg.
most If I do it will be upon Bedford. I would be obligee?,
it there are military fcrcoB at P.edford.that they be (tort
ed to thla p.aco to meet me. Let uem le puahed forward
immed:aleiy on rtolpt tl this nolo. RaapeotfiUy.

L. W. WA1.L1CK,
Co), Eleventh regtm -nt of Indiana.

I wad O'l my way to Cumberland, In company with
another pe.-acn, to ascertain th- real nature of the
movements of the rebela, and at elereu o'clock met
unother messenger from Cumberland, bearing the above
despatch, lie sajs, In addition, that Colonel Wallace had
withdrawn his regiment at four o'clock this afternoon,
and Sob regular* and 40) militia, who hare joined blm tc
the gap, five mllea this Bide of Cumberland, to leave
their baggage wagons, and will return to night to meet the
attack's# force, and light to the Witter end. Our (Be«»ford)troops will start early in the morning. AI! ure
active,making preparations to laave.

OUB HARR1SBUBG CORRESPONDENCE.
H.t!UU)iinhi, June 20,1841.

Zhe Location of th< Psnntjlvania Rturr Corp..The A ivwmeofGmtral Pittertnn'i Diviiion Knterei Harjtr't
torty.Maryland BdjUi in th< Hands of PMotl Zrocpt,
<r*.,4c.
Major General Mc.Call yesterday aelected a Bite for an

encampment In order to satisfy and silence the appre
hensionsof a great many good people along the Marylandline. Th" locality of the encampment la at or near

Freedom. York county, about one mils from the Marylandline, and Is to be occupied by the reserve corps of
Pennsylvania Volunteers.
The federal government la about furnlfhlng thla

State ten thousand stand cf arma for the pur
pose of arming the reserve corps. Thee* were

applied for by the State authorities, and are
to be of the test and moat approved deacrlptlon,
and will be p'accd In the honda of the troops now

being raited by Pennsylvania. In addition thereto a s ip
ply of riiics art to be purchased. Three thousand trcops
were armed and equipped thla week.
The Fort Sumter garrison, under Captain Doublet'ay,

!«fi th« catt.v beyond Chamberaburg on Monday tor
Washington, pursuant to orders from the War Ifepart
ment. On arriving at York the Captain received a despatchcountermanding Ike order, and requiring btm to rt>puirforthwith to Gen Patterson's command. The companypas»t*l through here Tuesday ntght, and reached
Hageretow ii in time to protect the rear of the array cross
ing the I'otrmuc yesterday.
We bare all aorta of rumors relative to tl>e march of

General Patterson's army on Harper's Ferry, une is to
the etlect that the rebel* pasted in the mountains hare
cut otl'tlie communication of the ad. ance force. It was
this movement that ca> -od the sudden breaking up of
the camps this side 01 the Potomac on Monday. The particularshave not transpired, there is no doubt that the
advaace of General Patterson entered Harper's Ferry on
Tuesday evening. A large portion of the force la stationed
on Maryland Heights, so as to command the town.
Six thousand of the rebels are encamped within four

miles of Winchester. The country round about is covered
with tent?, and at nlgit the tops of thehllla are all a»>lazo
with camp tires.

iUnpjjwnr;, Jnae 21,18dl.
General BtaweptrdTt GuerUla Pcliaj.The Poiitim if (\t
Rebel».General Pa!1*ntn'i Forcet Gaining Orcuni, <tc.
The course pursued by the rebels during the last few

days confirms the statement I made severai weeks since
relative to the evacuation of Harper's Ferry and the plaa
of the rebel leaders.

P.cceLt information from Virginia received here states
that this guerilla sort of warfare was Beauregard *

great point In his plan of the campaign at the recentcoufererce of the high officials, civil uud military.Every turn in a road, every mount&'.n defileis guirded by the traitors. By this means they
expect latgely to checkmate the government trooj«. and
eventually compel them to leave the country. The
State of Virginia, rugged with mountains, much of the
country In its primeval condition, full of meandering
rocuy streams and daigerous defiles is tho spot where
such a warfare as the one attempted to be carried out
gan be most successfully pursued. The retreat from the
banks of the Potomac is sufficient evidence that such was
the case. There will be no open and decisive battle. It
will be skirmishing from thickets and masked batteries,
whenever a j/inie rifle can bear on an outside picket, or a

party lying in ambuih can surprise some S1 outing ex
pedition, that will be the extent of their deTorsive
operations, except in situations, where it would not be
pot Bible to cut oir communication entirely from distant
places.
News hu been received here, stating that the force

which retreated from Harper's Ferry, are posted in tLe
vloinity of Winchester and on the I/>udon mountains. The
sick were remove! to Winchester, where they have
erected a temporary hospital The health, however, of
the troops has Improved, and the small pox has almost
disappeared.
We have no further advices from General Patterson's

column with this exception, that his body is moving
slowly down the Potomac. The advance force had
reached the Ferry.
THE OCCUPATION OF PIEDMONT BY THE

RfeBELS.
[From the Wheeling Intelligencer, Jane 20 j

Ora rex, June 19,1^6\.
The rebel forccs from T-omney btrted the railroad

bridge over New crcek, 20 miles west of Cumberland,
early this mcrairg. and marrhed on to I'ied >ont, wh:ch
place they now hold. I lie telegraph wiroe east of Piedmontwore cut r>y tbem. Their number is variocsly <*< iraatedat licra 2 COO to 4,COO. Notice was given of their
approach to town, and thecitizors wore preparing to
leave when trcr informant hft. All the engines bslotg
leg to the Ualtlmoro and Ohio Railroad, were' flred up aud
sent wctt to Grafton. The greatest excitement prevailed,
and a compaxv ot citizen soldiers, who werogi ardir.g the
bridges, were reported killed. On the apprcach of the
rebels to !'i«?mont the operator closed the telegraph
office atd Mod. and we have no meat's of ascertaining
what damage is beisg done. Communication by rail be
tween Ct interlard and this place Is now cut off.
Jn'ormatlon thousht to be reliable. Suva 1.630 troone

ate in the neighborhood ef Beverly and I'bllippl, and
that nn attack will be wade on the latter Hare. ifcere
c»n be do e'oubt but the robe!- in Wcstorn Virginia have
been Israel/ reinforced, aid some grand m>veneat is
contemplated. The Union t:oop6 will be equal to anv
emagtney. large reinforcements will probably ration
here in a few daj b. A force surtlc.ent to guard Cheat
river bridge has been sent forward from here.

In conucct'on with the a'ove the ln'AliQnK.tr etate .

By the arrival of the train from Gra'tcn iast night, we
learn that the cars wb.ih loft here yesterday m j.-siag
did not go boyoed that po'nt in conseq'. ence or the news
from Piedmont and points beyond It -eerns that the
bridge nt Twenty one Mtle creek was oun.od eur.y ; egterdayn ornicg Dy the rebelf, who were gathering there
and at other point"- between Piedmont uaJ Cumberland in
force, preparatory to descent on the 'mwnr place,
where they expected to t>urpri.-e Colonel Wa'.iao "3
regiment of Indiana Zouave?, rbe report '.3 th«
Barley's company from Cumber'and. who war stationed
out at the brirge burred, wen taken prisoners, a^l t'n«t
the refce's had cut the wires and trk?r< up the ra'.'s after
them. We wore not able to /ather further particulars

It is supposed that that th<' retei force is string, and
that It is made up of several detachments from Hirper's
Ferry and is corcmaniled by Gov. Wlm.

P. SSince writing the above, we have telegraphic
despatches from Grafton giving the 'atest r>ewa the."-.
We have also a despatch from Louisville, Kentucky,
giving aa extract fiom a Tenncssee panar, which seemr tr
a:tor.i a c'.ue to the breaking jp of the camp at Ef«rr«r's
Ferry. It was done, ao that paper itaUs, so us to a'.'&w
the tree i>s to come this way md mett General rfcCle".lard'sforces on their route to Westorn Vlrjraia. TLe
reports Inst niett lead force to this news, arid seei * t
UuU;*U" U»»l >Lvt »4"i pvt v'; ;:?jrwt.3iJ,

IV WW f*M USUI BKULL9.

The LlUsflt Pfi-wi Trrvo fha Seat of War.
Hap |howla| the Foililon of the Kebel*
U VlTglnU"HifbI7 Import vine Mo torneat* In W«ittrn Virginia. Sharp
Work la niMOB/3-."4oi fmtnts of the
Rebtl»-9l«wi from live Wr»t.T*e linteet
S«w«-Market*, Ac.
Tho Wkila for the proaent week, will l>s

fiAj this moraicg at eleven u cw la its pHf* wil'
be foutd:.Ifce 1 alert i>63patcbw f-om tbe 8eat of »7ar(!
g'.rltg the Morement^ Actios and I'rosest fVa.tl a «
tha fa; -n Force?; A !»-?» aa«l correct M*|> of ti'rltao of
operations la Virginia, t'jo»r!.ug tse Position of the I'-elal
Marauiors, their Batteries, Iat/cucbc^cts Uncaaap
nunta, and tha Jcrttficattona for the 1'roiecttcn ot ['..eh'
cocci. Highly Impcriwt Intelligent frcui Waateru Virginia.import of ths {"rccet-iin^s of tho Wteeliftg Cocreation,ths itepudial ion of tha Aetrf o' the Scceaaion Ccnreal!aa,ta« formation ot new % uoruwoo'. for tho
oUte of Virginia, and the Klect;ou of a InScnU^rJi-ccr;
An Accc at of tbeS47ere Fight at ttoonerlile, K'.mouri,
by.weea the Union aatl Reb9l U which three
h-ialred ri'bela were Bia a. An Account of tn-» BUt'.e a

V:e«na; The I ateat Intelligence from thi Rebel Camps in
Virginia: An AcccaM of tha Crariatton of Htrner'a
V:rrj I,j the Rebel*; Tha ht'.al Keporta from i-'cri.-esa
$!:nroe, Important Inte l gence irom the &»t ot War la
tiij 'Woat, with a record of a'.', the atirrtsg otJ vaof tbo
n»»t wcelc ta a'.l paita of tha country,

Kewipaptr Tiala lo-merrow.
A »pec!sl train will leare New \\-rk ca tc-> I>ew H*70

rc»J jo-mcrrcw (SurJaj) tno'iriig, e'» or carl, Iiou.-, ar

rivlog !n Nsw Karen at about eight o'clock. Tbe Surt'lsy
sicrniDg edition of the Hmaid, with late*', '.otjil'.jecce
from tte seat of war, will be Tor Bjii> bj- a?w» acetta at
all the statical on the read

Drawli|i oT K. frastt A Co.'i Dsla
ware lotteries..A'ltborlssd by sot ot uwtai./ jusMed .'aaa
ary. I860. Giants to run twenty year*1

H'J-ufi Oountt.Ci_uj 113 Ih-awn Juns 21, 1361.
5, 65, 69, 11, 66, 77, 4, 17, 23, 24, 'J, 50, 21, 75.

CoNdaLioAris.110, Drawn June 21,1461.
4, 70, 69, 12, 1, 18, 10, 34. 72, 61:, 8, 7", C8.
0'-r«ular* sent tree of charge by eiaT«»a,ag

R 7?wlKOJ£ A CO., Managea,
"ft lln-.lag'.oa, S»rtm«

DfflrUl Orkwiiict of Wood, Edit/ At Co.**
JCXKtTJC'XT ADD MI8BOCB" BTATB LOTTBJtlEB.

KkATVOKTi feints L'r.ini 'Mi, June S3, W61,
13, 02, 12, 7, 56, 63, 31, 36, 51, 26, 39, 70, 40 50.

KxMTOUKT, Cii»s!Mtf, June 21, laoi.
74, 57. 69, 21, 48. 46, 1, 41, 35, 73 45, 16, 40.
Circular* seat free of charge by addroBsing either to

WOUD. Kl»£>f A CJ.,
Covington, Ky or St. Louis, Mo

Prlzt-a CaitUtd In all Ltgnllitd Lotteries
b7 .TObEPH BATBN Broker, 19 WalT street New York, uo
stairs.

Doctor Johnion wa< Gmorally Consider*<1 a very badly dressed man; but if be bad ourehased tin
hate of K.><»\ the case wo'j'.d havs'oeea dlflerntit. Knot
cover* the beads of all well dressed men sc It Is Impossible to
bebad.y dm&sd If you wear cne of Knox's lists. HU store
is at >12 Bread* ay, ootner Fulton stteet.

David's Summer Style of Drab Beaver.*,
Fofts sod straw Bats. Balearcom 2M\ Broadway, near
VMM street.

Map of tbe «eat ef War,
THB TRIBtTXE

Or to morrow iPonds7) will eonta'a a
STBAThUIC MAI' OF tlJOBO AJ<D VICIXtTT.

Price three cents.

Wheeler di» WUson'i Improved Sewtmf
Machine, at redooed prices. QJlae Aicadwar.
General Lron, the H«ro of Boonevllle,

and Eos. Krank Blair, of Missouri l'hctceraphs of them at
HOiMBS' picture room*. 2M and 'J*X> Brtadvfay,

Flags( Fire Crackers! Fire Work*! at
JOBS N. 81EABKS , 00 Cedar s'.ieet, nearly opposite the
Post cQlce.

Crlstadoro'* Hair Dye, Wife* and To*>
pees, the best In tbe world, wholesale and retail, aal '.hi
dje privately applied at Mo. 8 Aator Ho.se.

Batrbelor'a Hair Dye.The Best In the
worid.harmless, reliable and Instantaneous. ¥.-Id and appliedat BATOHELOJt'8 wig factory, 16 Bond street.

Hill's Hair Dye, r.o eta..BJL-uck or Brown:
best la use; warranted. Depot Ko. I fciu-c'.sy street, sad by
all dniggls's.
Trasses.MarsH A Co '1 Radical Cure

Truss, Mo. 2 Veiey street, Astor Home, opcjalte the church.

Barry's Trlcoplierovs Is tlas Beet and
cheapest article for dieutng. beautifying, eorUng, cleansing,
preferring and restoring tha Hair. X>adies, try It. bold by
all drugglsU.

v kmpntn, iiumin n« npoiiirmrj.
Corner of £lnhilv m.l 1 souty«lree'..Memciswk«>iminted atrtctly i>uie, aud Uln\>t-ii.o<1 v»t'.L c*: e.

Married.
Amkx.w.v*i> .On Wednesday evening, .rune 19, by

tbe itev. I'eter fc'tryker, in the Reformed Dutch churci,
it. Thirty fourth street, L-lia' Asttx to t?nuc»a B. Warp.
Bui-Bk.u s .On Thursday, June 20, by the Rev. Ste

plion H. Tyng, Jr.. Roarer Bw. to Mies Jcliit f... d&a^L
ter of Thcmas and Mary Elizabeth Brace, all of tnis city.

'.bode Island papers please copy.
Bx<ok.t.On Wednesday, .'tine 19, by the

Rev. Charles N. Nichols, of Flushing, L J., Capt CVahiw
E. B*oo\j, of San Francisco, California, to MIssMaxi-u E,
H :< <axx, of Huntington, Conn.

Brlcgeport (Conn ) papers pleaae copy.
Buckhoci.Weskh .At Harlem, on lburaday, June 20,

bj the Rev. J. B. Wttkelrv, Mr. Jo;i> D. Bri KHorr, or
White Plains, N. > ., to Miss H irjcki S., c least daughter
of the lata Edward C. Weeks, ifct-, cf Harlem, N. Y.
Wxn.Naw®:.On Wednesday, June I», by the Rer.

F. H Gillette, Mr. Jobs. Wajts to Miss Hsi-is Lolihi Nswkil, all of this city.
Woors.Sr>ri»:AM>..OnThuraday, June 20, by the

Rev. Or. Burchard, Mr. Tsroe 0. Wc<sd. of this city, to
Mifci LacM A. Srat'W.r.iM), of Rldge2eld, Cona.

Died.
AaxiRA.On Friday morning, June 21, the wife of John

Abeam, »;id daughter of Join I>'Lraa, a native of the
cor aty 7} rope, pariah of iKweicreat, Ireland, aged £1
juars.
The frlendi and acquaintance are Invited to attend the

funeral, at No 390 Seventh avsnj;, n Sunday iftemooa,
at twoo'clc::Be.fastpapers pleaie copy.
Brui'j?.In Bobcicen, en FrU'ay, June 21,

BiTrs«, aged 66 } ears Notice of the funeral in to uoriow's(Sur.lay) p»per.
Btms .In Jeit ey City, on l*i«l*y. June 21, alter a llager'ngUlnesa, SAa.kii Bpi'r»,«gerf 28 j^ara.
Tie friends of the famiy B#»T<Hpcctfi:liy invited to at

tend the fur.eral from har Vata-seaMence, CI6 South Thirl
street, onjguiiday alternocof at two o'clock, without furthernotice.
BiaTr .At ftaten fslanl, on Sat'irday, June 16,

Ami. B B.ikjut, oi Henderson, Ky , in the 61bt year of

.At I'ort'aad, Conn., suddenly, on Saturday,
June 15, Fsjw f Ba^ap.D, Msij., agrd 70 years.
Bvrm?.Suddenly, on Wednesday, Jure 19, at Ferry

larm. KugllsL Neighborhood, N. J , risiEX Ja.yi, the be
loved w.fe of Patrick B;rne, eged 27 years.
Ctsmsgitam .At Vau'lerbil*. I.andisg, Statea Island, on

Friday, Jute 21,R<mkiG CrNMM ham, aged 3i years.
11 j relatives awl friends of the fan, 11/ are respectfully

nvited to attend tbe funeral, without further notice, this
(Saturday) afternocn, at three o'clock.
D? vn r .At Kittery Point, lie , on Wedno lty, June

19. W> :<w, eldest sou of Ste7i».a an 1 Anna Itcatur,
»ge 112 yesrH; #ad cn tie 7th cf May 'aft, at Bt tou,
K: 17,a S , their infant daughter, tged 1 yar and f. montia.

Iis>ij'R»'r .At Backetsack, N. J., ou Friiay moralcg,
June 21. Br>.'isii.t B Iiuiirest, in tho 6Sth year of It is
a#e
lhe relatives and filet is of tlie family are reppeclfullv

'nv.t. d to a'.:ea<! the furcral, froni the Reformed Putca
church, at Hscket.taclr, tn Sacday afternoon, at three
o'clock
Ittwv.. In Brooklyn cn FrMay, J-.-r.e 21, of inilammatloaof the lungs, F * si i Jam. only daughter of James J.

it 1 T'lifn .iar.o Dowfi,8£cd 2 ycarr, J mouth3and 17 ilays.
7hc f?:nera; will t»';e place on Sc-iday afternrjen. at

half past two o clotk, ftoci lhe KSildtnto of ter pureuta,
Farkjoo . <>a Vriday, Juse 21. Mart K:lh*( wife of

liuward I'euero, cf No 0.' West i ourteentn itreet, aged
29 j tars.

lhf> friecds atd relat.rea of the family are respectfully
'avitei to attotd the funeral, from St. Xin'3 church, ia
F'ghtecaih ftreet, between f ifth and Sixth avenues, <n

Mtiida; a>ornlij£, at eleven i/clcck, without further lnritatior.
F-'hi* .In Br»kija, E. f> , on >'r!4ay, June 21, Kuza

Fayts. widow of JosephH. Fisher, aged e6 years.
The f5:tE<J3 of her brother, Robert Johrstoa, and

bioiier in <a»f. .rOieph H. AJama, are respectfully invitedt' attend the luasral, from tho South Fifth street
lir.tbcd'.st church, on Sunday uitfcrr.oon, at four o'clock.
cjayrnt .At Rje. N. Y., tn Thurscay, June 20, Rev.

Os:>n\, of the New York Confereuce of ".ho
Methodist Kpiscipat church, in tlif 70th year of hla a/e.
The f/ierds of the family sad the clergymen of the

!> w Yoi k and New York hast Conferences are rosp-ctlollyiB7iifi to attend tb* f-aeral, from tho Metho-list
Kpiiccpal church at Rje, oa MouCuy afteraooa, ut two
o'c.ock. without further Inritxtlon. The cars leave
Iweatj ley ath stieet at 12.26 J'. M.
H.oic- \ -Oa Friday; Juno It, at his residence at

Stoo; Brc*k, I I., Capt. CtiakD. JLutoti, , In the 63th
y_-»r cai3 age.
New I»LiJon and N'ew Haren papers pleaie copy.
tlAMitTcj»..on Tharsday B'ght. Jur»e 10, A*?, the helveddavgfiter of lhcc;aa an i Var> i.arc:iScn, j#c-d 26

j ears.
ifle fr'.f-rd! and relatives oC tho family are rc pectfully

invited to attend 'be lucerat. this (Saturday) aitercjoa,
»t two o ciock, from the residence of htr parents, N».
ill Brocma attest, ST Y.

IB Brooklyn, on Friday, June 21, Ma<nrx
fc.vs ::c\, m the 5th j ear of her a^e, daughter of H> ary
aai Ai'u KliruVth Eaarih
Ihe reJitl7(C and friends of the fa:-.i'.y are invited ti>

attead th« funeral,oa Sunday altercoon,s.t half paaifour
o'cWek, from tho tesidst.c-3 of her gr»i>&faX\ *, M
Mrtrrath. ccrcer Thtri avenue lad fifty thirl street,
Soctt B.-t V,; a.

S'Rv .At Morr'eania, N". V oa Friday, ,Juo* 21, .i,
wii? cf Klward Sirs, aged cl > art.
Tht .'s of the fa^'.l. are respectfully invit«J to at

tsi<l the funeral, on Smaav afternoon, at t*o o'clock,
trcaa her .ate ie#ii' nee, Kcf Ihf ai avcace, Morr:» iaia

1 jjfcn _(i-- Fr'-'ay. SI. fox the ! elorvd w'./e of
Dorrla.ci I *:ch. »' aativ* ot v-?tst;. Si'iO, j*r.« of
D---iuc.!ff. Ir/iiiil
Tii -tijx'n :<»V.'.

8
T" Wert TVlrtWh atraet, m iNudAfl tfi -raeom, al »a
c utcv. "he fiitvda Md toquuutanoM of (to* (aaaUf am
reapectfjUj lavlka to attend.

I mm> .la terfxiy Ottj, on '' Way, JuM 21, tea
'-tnir.yn, laughter of .'cha and Racht'l Anna Lxniuilw,ftgjrt 5 yoars, 11 moLtha ud 21 day#."lUe relatlwa an! frlenda of tbe fiunlly «r# reapect'uUjutrtttd to ultcnd iho funeral, from the raal~«noe of h«r

PWf^. 8*6 South Fourth Btre«4, .'erwy Cltr, til «

(bktuiday) afternoon, at tvro o'i lock, without furtl» *
lavitaticu. '

Lik .At Jwanyvllla, Win., on Wed»«x»daj, Jua> !2(Bl*t ir W Ij>«, faUtcr of a. Mf Lee, of tti cltj, la ti.
esth > cnr of hjs ago. '

I imji ., ;UC8 20, after a short but a«T«rt
ti CiFfl, i.M«i ijtvjwiA ljas, ihp oiilr daughter cf Jchj
M nnc! Hu»h Jfcne Linn, a^i i J9tLr> 0 moa.-ha all 4*
0*)8.

Oh, par5ota, do not for m»\vhe« death baa l»id u» low
'

I'Groret cot there's a «la!,v .

W he'd fadeless flower# grow.
'

As A wlicii theaprlsg Is hero a^i.a,V ltd bL dg bad tlOWiEg ll0*B.'i,
C»U, waader near your Titty'a gri»?»
To f4MS lue pieaaaal bcura.

Ih-J rrUr. Tea and (rieot's 01 tba family are fMiiwvuw
Irrlt >d tc attend ti»funeral. thLi (Hatur-1a>) aftenMn
at oro o'clrek, from Uie realdecce of bar paraata, he i
fci.UtltCU fct^i Ot.
Brrat o rovers please «opy.
Ne»muM.' .At Kockaway, I.. I., on 7b :/»U*y naornlog

Jui:e SO, K< -tic Noht*a>t* la the 76th y?ar of big age.lie tuaeral w!il take plico on Punday afternoon, at
oceo'oicca, frcm Ula late resl.'.oc.'t, acJ from IrUJtfchi'rch, Rccvavray. at twr o'clock.
Koiuus .On rtuT»Uy, June 'M, JMUnu wile of Daalef

c. Nirifci, agai 02 years.
Tie rolitirea and fnendj or the family are- reanect'nilflbvlt <1 to atteed tae fuserai, iron at. Job* a Ohurofe,

Vairlck »tr:-et, lU'.s (Saturday) afternoon, at two o'clock.
.At Yocken, on rhursday, June 3#, Amid,

wllo of Dr Geo. W. Perry, and dajjjbtor of Oliver Wanb
burs Kei , of Sing Sin;, aged 1>1 yean, 2 taa&Oha aad II
daya.
TLe rel&tlrcs and friscds of thi fatally are Invited U

attend tit Sine-al, at her late residence Is Yoaken, thla
(Sai wday) mora log, at e.eTen o'clock, i'rinclpa. aarrio*
wli. l>e bud at U-e roa;J uce of Ollrer Washburn, Kaq .
ta Slug S»tg, laaaed lately after the arrival of Um tweiri
o'clock U*a. from New York.

Pi -T . i>r Sunday, Juse 10, L*n Br*u, ytnngwrt son
o! iiO»R. It and Abby rest, aged 17 yem and 6 T^y"baiTJ.on Friday, ,'tce 31, Amiaixt F. Sum, w'Jt y
Noah !=mttli, aged r>) years, 6 months and S'd*j*.

taareet mctkor, the. oast loft u.i,
Etre Uiy less we deeply feel;

But, 't'.g God who h« bereft us,
lie cat aii our acrrow3 Leal.

TV.e furtial w'Jl take p:ace at No. (9 M-rton otreet.,
E. D.i this (Saturday morning, at eiar*

o'clock, lb? remains will be taken to N'orwalt, Coon ,
for Interment.
snotu*..Oa TV.irafay, June J), M>ta

widow of tie late Andrew itogmac, ajed 49 yean
The reiatlvea and '-r'.jcds o> the family, and tbrsa tC

her Bon, .'«w'a SUgoan, are Invited to attend tfce f*juv
ra.', frora fcsr late rtai<".ence, No 1SB Weat Teoth at/-wtf
th'4 (Saturday) at ternoco. at two o'clock. Th» reckon
will be Utenod in Greenwood Ometory.

Smii'iton .On trlda. ir.omln*. June 31, K«*a C-tim,
only child ol V'dward aad fanny Sui.Uisoa, aged IT yean,
1 mcnth an i 31 Ca.< b

"lte re'.atUea and frienia of the f&mtly are ln-!tod to
attend tbe (ucoral tervxt«,at the CUuroh of CulWdeex?r,E'ghty flfth street, between Second *n<i Thirf
aveeuta, on Sunday afternoon, at two o'clock.
W iniv...Oe Wedac-woay, June 19, Emm4, baiarfcl

ila'-^fc'.er of Charles aad Mary L. Whiting, aged 30 yean
aad t coctha.
The relatives aad frl«n<la etre respectfully InrltM io attendthe funeral, from tbe Smog place church, cower of

£trcog*piace aad Degraw street, Souti Brooklyn, thia (Saturday)aftsracoo. at tw3 o'clock. Her remain will b«
taterred In ths lU.b.» Cemsterjr, Second street, K<vf
York.

MIHCBLLANBOl'H.
a CEisitrna sto*t,

ZlWTItSD
ftowna AN3 KZAPW9.

Vf
THE SS»T TOEI 1.3»®5

BT

t. f" 8KITH.
iH3 roruLki" I»O%"SL;«T

A J KV-UVbdiia DVLA 9IIUU Ai*J JUI, ^il
JX).\E3'. 13 aai IS Ann utrtwt. Bo.diert ul foiuatmni

please take nttUoe.

At bvbb3bllb.wsddivo ( ards .rasas t-m.
lebrated Engraved Oaris sold only at SOt Iroafrwa*.

corner of Pun* atreot.

CLOTHING BELLING) OFF AT CLABXE 8, H2. 1U
William street.Every gasmen', to be soli for what U wtB

OiIns ho money refused. Tnts at $1; Pant*, ft to B(; 8Uc
Mixed Coats, (3 tc|>U, Alpaca Coats, from $1 to $4, Cat
txA tee.

Cobnb, BUWIOWS. IK"^EP.TED KAILS. EXLAR3SQ)
joints, and all uImuc of the feet curtsl without ptU

or Inconvenience to the p»Uent, by Dr. ZAOH IBIS BurgboaGalrovodlat, 760 Broadway. Be! era to phyMotaa* Ml
aurgaoas of thla city.

DX H. A. DAmT.L*. VM FOUSTH STRBBT, 1 :IIM
iioor weat of Broadway..Apuctal KtlMiUua g)«an *

operative surgery la connection with all Aiaeaaea at V)U
aexea Oaa bo ooa»ulte4 personally or by letter.

Groce*ie« isd not;* fob the million
Cheapest * tore la (be world. Ooodt delivered from

thoh b. aqne 0,So*. £66 Greenwich atreet aaii 39 Murray trust New lore.

HaapBB'BNEW MONTHLT MA'JAZLNE.
no. cxixrr.j contents. (.jtit
A Fumaef In New England..V. The White Mountain*.

Tliuatrattd by Porta Crsvon (Concluded) Dluatratlona .
llit Crjatal cascade: Dick; 1M Iconoclast; The Uqu^rlAwMaine Co.Tflf'd; A Better Crop; Hear* of Boyhood; Enteric;?the Mcuntalna: Glen E'.1U; EUen; The Bear aii th*
Beau; *be Fever Blister; 8|ulre Hardy; ascent of Mscnt
Washington; Ihe Monument, Kuwait of Mount Waahln*
U'D; Like of the Cloud."; Sleeping Apartment at Crawford i:
The Beam; Reinforcements.
Lore's Mosteogen.
New York Circumnavigated.By T. Addlaon Richards E.lustra'icns.Bay of New York; At the Wharf ; Map or Vicinity;The Battery The East River; Brooklyn HaSfhu

Elackwell's Ialaad; Jones' Wood; Hell Gate. 7law from As
lor!a; Randall's Island Baas fishing; View at ?lorenoa'a;The lllgh Bridge, Residence of Macame Jumel; Up the HarletnRiver: Down the Harlem River; Morris' Dock; the H trmand the Hudson; l'ttm the Century House; King'sBridge- Epuyten Buyvel Creek; Kings Bridge Bond; Month
ot- toe i-puyten Duyvel; Redoubt near Tort WashingtonDeaf- andLumb Asylum; Orphan Ajyliitu; The Cltr from
tie El/slan Fields; Frcm weehawken Hsights; DuWa/iGround, Weehawken.
Thrown Trgether.
Prclif ions Taliera.
<">rley Farm. By Anthony Tr.Uope Hlugtra'ed t>yj. &.

X'.llala Ci.»pterlX A Convivta Meeting; Chapter X M.-,
Mrs. and Mi&* turclval; Chapter XI. Mrs Furnlvalat Home
Chapter XII Mr. Furnlval's Chamber*. UlustraUocM.Mr
locfcw.'aib solus. The J-'arniraU
Mai?»ret i'tilltrCesoll
Boa.
Th? Advertures'-f Ph! h>. By W M 1!iaok?ra)'. C\aoWr

xni. 1 ovl' tn? lovi my £'>g; C haoter XI v. Contains >.vr>
of Philip b M'shapt. lUmirat;jn>.T; Atrui, 3aaJ ui
q-ove: Trie Z( dim.
Poor Chips.
My NaauV <).
Little Mall'.c. By i.l/.it') h Barret ?.-?t* n'o|
Mcr/.Jly P*^.-d of Current I ia;j
Lterar; Noilces.
Editor' Tatlf,iJttor'M Ciialr
Our Kort.gn B-.'cm
Editor's Drawer (with ei/^en l!l>u'.-a'ioaj'
Fasalyjj ,:or )£-. JU- straUvta-hcme Toilet. No t;EToaie Touti So «.

Tie Jsne coatai need the Twt.ity third Voljme 'it
HaRPER U >KW MONTH!.\ 5UOA/.1NE. Theobjectofthe p ibila'Kr*, as r»trd in the Omt number, issued in .'uoa,
18fi0, was to present a periodical "which no one who h*d the
slightest re.u.h for mi^celisneis reading, or the slightest
w'.^b *o keep himself !arormed of the procrese and resuita of
the literary gei.las of Lis wn ea#, would willingly be without.Anil they inU rd to publish t; at to low a rate, and tj
slve it a value eo much beyond Its price, that It ahall make Its
way into the haris t f tha family circle ot' every intelligent
dwell of tbe Lmted Ktatea "

Its uopa'alleled circalailr.n from month to month, and a
constant dtmand for bad; mimtjers and complete sets, e'iuca
bat lie Magt/ine uie^ts the wants of the great bedy ol Americanreaders. No change will therefore ba made In its geoe

:al chsrscter. The Magazine comUna at lesst twice the
amount o! matter cf the leading English Monthlies. It La
therefore enibled to pre tent the best productions of EuropeannotelistH and ei*ayi»ts, besides furulphlLg a larger
amcimt ot original matter than is given in any ether magm/IreoflLedsylach number contains an amount of readiDier|nal to that In an ordlcaiy octavo volume, with abuaiant Pictorial Illustrations of ever7 subject in which the
ariutcan aid the writer. More tnan Seven lhouaand llluatrslo.'is have already appeared In the llara/iae.
ih» warn which the Vaga/lne was establtehed to ir*et atlU

eiU'e, and the Publlnters, wfcVe guaraaie^itig tlat the periodica'.rhall maintain Its high cliararter, toni der.tly re.y upon
acontluuancc of the liberal support which it haa r£<;eUfd tor
eleven ytara

The Piiblliker><of llarj.er'e Maguz'ne, aware of li# perm*
n?n value, have electrotyp«<l evcej psce Thty can, therefore.supply a:o numbe r frrm tbi beginning upon the follow.
i3K te m»:.
Any number will be aent by mall, poat paid, for twenty fl7®

cents An volume, "imprislnj: six number*, neatly bruoA
in cloth, will be sent by mail, to any part of the United fctatem
within I'.CXO mi'.en of New Y ork, poat paid, for two dollar) per
volume Cnmplet'- s«ts will be sent by eipres*, the freighi
si the charpe of the purchaser, at a discount of twenty fiv»
pe* c»nt from the above rate Twenty two volumea, bouo-i
nnl.oinily, ettending tcom June, 1AM), to June, ld6i, am now
reacy.

TT1EMP.
Cne copy for one year. V
I«o coplea Corone jtar SCO
1 brte or more oovles for one year (cachi - *>
Aao u e*na :opy, cratU. for ev-ry club of eWbt sutsartbers
Hari-er a Magazine and Harper'* Weekly, together. cn«

year, $t. 1IAEPEB A BBOTIlhH«, I'tibilahers.

MAISON DOBEE.
BV F MABTINBSC.

No 42 Ea»t Fo-'.rt«enth street, Lnloni a-tuare.
(THE old yevniman MANBION )^

TnU H'jpetb rc»IBUI»ni i« now uprn kj me puouc. uina-*

in ''Crdlna) r," Other department* according to bill 01
fare Private hoonui far ladles «»r for partlea. The entire
fitt.rj i:p >-f the i-rejii^a ui In the most elegant atjK Ifae
1 a ronaie of tt» ptiBTic U reapert.'nlly solicited.1V u.lmXXW VAHTIESri'RMSHED ACCORDING
TO OBTVER.

S.H1E1MM sCa«Al*P8
KOR EXPORT.

The <tt.l»>?rlber In now ready to receive orders for the ah'$»
aient of hia celebrated fc'chledaai &romatlo Schnapps fr«u>
Hotterdam, Hamburg, London ana Livenicol, to any of vhe
tiadinf ports of the world Ite price frcna elthar of ths
above forta will be mrch le^m ».nai' from N«w \'ork. T«9 ar
t:e,e la wfU known and :ella freely in the Wnt Indl*«, Meo*
co, Pou'b Ame'lcn, AuttntUfc, BiaJll and Ola*.
Wrden can be «;n'. to

HOFKMANH. DO'ilREFA AL i CO.

BIANCONK. r.v[J5E A CO..
Batnburg.

UDOIiPHO, WOIFE.
2 Header atrial

few

UTP.^M) 8 ,'ATEXT AR'.!7 tbusk AND TORTABLS
O 2ecst»iccn^ired, co* orr jt trvren as.l Broad*»7** '<* »t V. Miciifjii, o. C A s. Center, X8 PtfVMjV

kJ«,


